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Van
| ruel thou, « hile yet the «¦..

Une of Beauty's '.'air bequest,
n that thy pride shall have a fall,

Thy locks decrease to none at all;
When pale hath -¡frown thy rosy clK

<!,,1! become thy glance, and weak.
Whene'er thou gazes, in the gig
Then shall thou, sij^hinji. say: "Ala-!
Why. when my heart was young and Bay

iked I the wisdom of today'.'
Or. now that faltering u my step,
Why have I lost my pristine iH'pV"

Then ;..«¦ tin...-- when we become unusual!) and achii.
to write poetry. That coneciouant when

the velvet voice of Julia Marlowe; when we
with white hair; when we look, on Sumía;.

tired girl returning to the city :.f*cr a day in the
country, with a hunch of withering «wild flowei yesterday
morning, looking at th<« ticker, the . in» again,
?he tape reported:
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:. the a«l-

vir.turc- « :' her who was Miss Eugenia
thatth«' Hilair case m to institute another.

war: "Pmich." because of the coal of paper,

Its advan« ed its 1

ITS THE WINDOW THAT'S JUST BEEN WASHED
: through City Hall Park, and in looking at

the Tribune Building I was curious as to which of the many «win¬

dows opened into your oflice. Will you please let me know,
in my worship it' I ever land, or where to throw
ed if yon partial In canning mj stuff?

_

K. r. p.

\\i m history that we learn nothing from history,
we learn from the predictions of the wisest men that we learn
in«? from th<
CMeago Tribune.

Bh! 1 0 is «coal «T com] a

«ihite r 're charging two cení
Hobciken.'V '-". and other outlying points. !"

Mr. ".rthur Somera Roche, in whose *Tn the Dark" appeared the
veins, presents the perfeel alibi. Mr. «Rocl

transpirts. is color-blinda "I have to depend on the clerk." he
in necktk

Other hands than ours edit The Towel ding
we have granted permission to the '. ale Reo

edit Tht Tower one day next weak.

The Season's Event in Maysvillc
Fro:. ville Ky. ) Boll«

Twas truly "the se:.

: upon the people of llaysville at Washing) Hi
t Day i

a large company of local people ander dlrecl
Jeane Jordan nn«l auspicea of the May-vilie Lodg<
¦Mncement that it would be "the hiutrest. brightest and bes" smatear

Oott i think, absolutely fulfilled.
na ample evidence *hnt we bars brilliant array ol

kajtrionn- talent 'hnt only requin
'ars.

Ike ¦. for tadividual mention. Sufl to that

«th and .¦« ". participant did his or her v-¦

would be an unfair and inadequate commei.*

«dally compliment '.'¦ Id and

Martha Green Sharp upon their really tine actm»;. To
bin i faultl«

Mitvc .v. -, profest ionalt.
Euav -rey made a very -.1 «

»is »eer, In
v thony role

with extraordinary ability. John Dudley K
«»¦es enta in a .«.insrular matrimonial mixup, in which Dr. J. A.

Dod.'on a« I I Davis, also i enaaeshad, and tl
: themselves by reaeon of the remarkable alliance ii lad

"Little Willie Hie) peach*1 and ma

I »»is.and leard to be fully appreciated. 1 "Jlmmie"
E.--b capacious mouth.and that wai often.he "brought down tl

r, who is a natural-born German comedian
f «s the loca tagt before. He provoked many a laugh in hi
laja "Coney" policeman. Joe movie
RffcifjCtor, r i that part down "pa*." He looke«! like an at the

¦¦te and ¡a all r..

And uy, '¦'

rl chorus and boy« in the background
»try rr.a '..¡.endid things on the program.

musical selections rendered were <

****t *n«i march m<

«ur undiaeourageable publishers are nol «satisfied a

"¿W a-, Titillai title for our next volume of Undying
Wcaly« the old offer ii ranada: For suggesting the

VTep*. «booh of verse the winner may

.¦

nhout it. It'i IU {a statement to the
k-robbing

¦i favor of abandoning the hal

THE INELUCTABLE LURE
girl I wad, for aughl I eara,

May have a nose like Punch's;
may have artificial hail

In big off'

N'o ruby lips may be hi
right bine;

She may ».«. palei
II».

tatth ma] only number tl
may !¦<. fat ol' thin;

But there «rill lim] " -**--

A dimple In ht ¡tota.
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Howells, 80, Stays
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How Shall We Prepare?
\RTICLfcl in.

ÍÍ hat Our .\ational Ideals Demand

THREE domina!- A

Fint, the ncognition of the .

" an ;
ind, the realization thai ern-

ment nly for protection and bet-
Bt of it na ;

Third, the idealization of woman.
I- our present «compulsory and voluntar)

training and
these three ideals?

Do« " !¦. ognize and ' ni lality
or sacrifice?

Our established under the
plea that the citizen should be free to vol¬
unteer or withhold his «service*! from ttie
government uhi«h protects him.

h has devel ystem resulting in
the financial benefit of the few, the finan-

itirl moral detrimen' of the many.
It ; it seta up false idéala ; it

a whole selfish, unpa-
and cowardly; it teaches them that

Í by dut: to give any¬
thing rn for the pro¬

tection their government gives their lands,
« and their honor;

¡I tea« hi ople o he nation that
hey i for a few dol¬

lars in gold to protect them. I" ...

[1 la dishonest and wasteful; in times
île' life of the manly.

courageous patriot, while the coward, the
'luggard and th«' polycule remains at home
to i» rpetuate the race.

In national life the men who are chosen
to protect the lives of the citizens of <i

nation come to demand larger «and larger
es and gr* ater and greater pensions,

while the n people cowardly agree
more and more o at it may be
rom doing Its militar) duty.

only righteous military system is
that whi< !¦ d upon the ideal that all
citizei duty to their government

«in for ih«' protection which the gov¬
ernment gives i«» all.

Certain!) Thomas Jefferson can never
r leaning toward militar-

ism, During the Revolutionary War ai d
throufl entire public career up to
l-ii he was one of the most strenuous
advocates of the so-called volunteer sys-
«,,,,,, bu1 the experience of the first two

the War of 1812 so disgi

him with the voluntary system th;
wrote to President Madison as follows:

*'«1 forcibly th<

This was the ease with the Greeks and
Romans, and m".<t be thai

Where there Is no oppression there
«ill be no pauper I W, must
and classify tin whole of our ma
.'.'it makt ttruction a >-

part of eollegiatt education. Wi mi
be safe tm this is do,
This is the only suitable ideal ot

tional service for a nation foui
the declaration that all men are «¡

equal.
Our system dues not result in

lively protecting our cit
danger.
We have not spa e here to d< tail the

inetfli iency of our presenl sj stem.it
.'. and money and blood. It has failed

b icause It never has obtained
olunteers in time of no d.

r four :. an f struggle in our
itionary War we wen o put

under training during 1780 43,000 men:
i before th< end of he year the

tives under General Washington had dwin¬
dled to about 5,000. During th«* entire
Revolutionary War 390,000 men v..'re en¬
listed and partially trained; yet tin1 larg¬
est number ever concentrated In om
tie line was ö,7G.*}, under General Gatea at
Saratoga; and when th«1 fate of «the colo¬
nies hung in the balance Washington's
army at Trenton and Clinton was less
than 4,000 men.

During the fini year of our Civil War
we enlisted and partially trained 670,000
mon. yet we wen unable to bring together
at the most importanl battle of that year

ban 29,000 men. Not until we formed
an army by draft and gave n a year and
more of tnining wen our fonei
ful.
The total d«ead of our Civil War was

350,000. Without any doubl the liv<
250,000 could have been saved had we had

.".t military training for i«'M
íous to ihe war.

Our fails in efficiency except a-

an efficient means of wasting time, n
and blood.
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City Foundlings May Escape
Lottery of Names and Faiths

Kingsbury Plans to Abandon System at Rellevue Which
Aroused Church Protests.New York I oundling I los-

il May Close Because of Investigation Rule

! I on i Tor th«
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G. B. Howard. Author,
To Wed et Third Time

Zitelka Dolores, Show Girl, To
Be the Bride

¦: Howard, ne\*.*papcr-
I author, I

ierrill impohy for
iiraii!.

II
Will «iin Zitelk..

».

».
" Further

rr of » Pol-
>rn in
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r \« ivoa i*

Mr*. Margaret **avil!e." who appeared
¦i the libel suit brought by

trate « orrigaa. She testified that
m .h 1915, ¦.>. »I

e child, n

..Id.
In 1 hor married Him

Norfolk, Va» oad they set
moon.
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Estate of Herman Riddei
Shows Deficit of $253,221

With t««ta»l assets of 111,771 and

-ntion and
expenses of $384,997, Herman i

the
der'*
those contained in the aecountinj
three weeks apo by Mrs. Mary
der, a
trix.

Mr. Kid .
! that

"my funeral ex| bte be

Root at Garden To-night
Overflow Crowds Expected at

Patriotic Mass Meeting
Klih-i Root. Miy-^r Ifitehel, Hr. John

«iricr Hihlii-ti. « h»«ri»»* 8. h
deorsre Wharfor» Pe~Mr Will I
I rincipal speaker» at the *r

:

ever :tn.

police havi
for handling th- crowd«, which

i- In

Wlli I
und thoae present will have an

which will I..» main
(f. Tfce.e will pledge supp

Proeideat WiNon and «.;rs*e the ¦¦

men« of . la«v for universal military
troiaiag.

AOVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

ft off
Silver

We are closing out our silver¬
ware at a discount of 33yS
per cent to make more room

lor our jewel department.

Marcus & Co.
5th Ave., cor. 45th St.

.... ..,,.,,,/) ii »i......-.....-«-;y"~ \
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In the Play World

V arird Bill oí W ashington
Square Players Is

Interesting
|{> BEYWOOD BBOI N

The new bill
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mod mind eennot shut out the joy
which

tho mad man. u-ed

Brformaaee,
i*lthoui/h th« re wer. moments ooe

I the actor
de too plainly vi-

ir Hohl, a* the man of* dut
ah i". BSMterty moaaor, and

Marjorie Vonnegu* was very much ia
the picture as the daughter. I

translation of
will be reatona

Woman Drinks Lysol
Mr-

k Iya,
ssvol-
iping

w ndow of her
kea to St, ativnne's
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aid, will be due
prompt action of Patrolman FOO*

rried her to a aearhy drug
.tore and administered antidotes.

Colombia Treaty
Revised to Meet
Views of Senate

New Version Will Grant
U. S. Two Islands as

Naval Bases

Clears Title to Panama

This Country Also Receives
Right to Atrato Cannl

Route

Wa» o «.'«'¦«'. March II. Th-» Btoto
ig th».

mi eh wot rot

withdrawn by «'hmrman «Stoat ft tin»
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4 American Colleges
Adopt 1,275 Belgians

M.tny Panons *>l German Birth
Aiding Relief Work

Fo
tu",

year, the
Belgian annoui lay.

t\r: M '.

which .'in a. Th« .¦

ripont, with Iti i '¦. «v Id
pt, at

chilil a month.

I* « In«

iVnri ,

. children."
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Whitman to Aid Sunday
Governor Will Speak at Dedi¬

cation of Tabernacle

". U«/ Sunday
..v, Atjnl 1

to him by
John C. Clark, Chari'-« I.. Goodtll, A'.
thur M. Harria, t. K. d'.ou. j»hn l).

r, jr., and «lam«-« M. Speer».
Mr. Sunday «upolemented th»« eommit-

..-.. ¡>y a telegram from Buf-

11,0 evange!i»t «¡Il not atter.d th«
Bu*-

eampaign tHaoM, neit Sunday, h«*
t h"

home, Wi
campaign b |

jmiav. Ap:

Plays and Players
p :!

conn«." a ji - ray«

next attraction _ Amsterdam

men; " me" will
to a close lay.

«rl««« Thoma«, the younp
barytone who withdraw from th.

-.'' «eevral .
rope to study mti«n-.

will r«MPpear «inder the Shuhirt man
i«*<>mcnt late this «pring in the levival

i IIl_.lirnjmnii** at the I
fourth Streit Theatre.

Only four more performances of
**Tne ImaRinary Invalid" will be given
at the Liberty Theatre by tne t oburn«.
«i« it ha* b-'en »k-cided to r«-»uni«. *Tli«
V'ellow Jacket" there ¦tertia* next
Uondoj and i-ontinuing tor the re-

Mining two waeki of the Csbarat en-

gaiement at th.it theatre.

The third annual "Follies'* bal
b,. .i», inctien with the Z¡«g-
feld Midnigl : Frolic atop »he Nc *.'

rdem Thee.tr« on Tuesday. April
It. In addition to the reguar etiter-

Uinment, «tan fro-n "The <"),t1Vr.yGirl" »nd the entir« cast of th« rol»
lies" will appear.


